GRAMMY-NOMINATED ATLANTA NATIVE DEANTE’ HITCHCOCK
RELEASES LIVE AUDIO AND VIDEO PERFORMANCE PROJECT
DEANTE HITCHCOCK: LIVE FROM QUARANTINE

WATCH DEANTE HITCHCOCK: LIVE FROM QUARANTINE NOW
[New York, NY – January 28, 2021] Today, ByStorm Entertainment/RCA Records artist Deante’ Hitchcock
releases Deante Hitchcock: Live from Quarantine, a live audio and video performance project featuring
fan favorite tracks from previous albums, projects and EPs throughout his career. Recorded and filmed
during quarantine, this latest project showcases the Grammy-nominated rapper’s delivery and dynamic
stage presence. Click here to listen and click here to watch.
Deante Hitchcock: Live from Quarantine Tracklist:
Angels
I Got Money Now feat. JID
What it Ain't, What It Is
Attitude feat. Young Nudy
Circles
Social Distancing Interlude
Thinking Bout You
Side Nigga Anthem

Shadowman's Interlude
Flashbacks feat. Miguel & St. Beauty
No Secret
NITS (Nights in The South)
How TF feat. 6LACK
Growing Up/Mother God

Critical Praise for Deante’ Hitchcock and BETTER:
“…he has continually improved upon his brand of heady, funny rap music that effortlessly blends witty punchlines with
introspective lines about his come-up in ATL.”
“…’BETTER’ is a star-studded affair, but Hitchcock more than holds his own amongst these powerful voices.”
…we expect him to have his biggest and best year yet in 2021.”
*** On “Rappers To Watch In 2021” and “Staff Picks: Our Favorite Songs and Albums of 2020” Lists – “Flashbacks” feat.
Miguel & St. Beauty ***

“…Deante' Hitchcock makes it all sound easy…”
*** On “Best Music Of 2020: Staff Picks” List ***

***On XXL’s “Best Songs Included on Hip-Hop Deluxe Albums in 2020” List - "Weighing Me Down" feat. Reason ***

“…the 27-year-old rappers ebbs and flows between sung rap and brazen deliveries atop various soul-fueled grooves, offloading
a slew of poetics that continue to sculpt out his eclectic sound.”

“‘Better’ will go a long way in solidifying Deante Hitchcock as one of the game's crucial emerging players.”

“He smoothly runs the gamut of rap mainstays — the club banger (‘Gimmie Yo Money’ with Yung Baby Tate), the relationship
drama song (‘How TF’ with 6lack), the triumphant celebration of his move from ashy to classy (‘I Got Money Now’) — but he
does so with a poise and panache few rappers can carry off for a full project.”
*** On “Best Albums of 2020” and “Best Hip-Hop Albums Of 2020” Lists ***

Buy/Stream/Watch Deante Hitchcock: Live from Quarantine:
Multi: https://deantehitchcock.lnk.to/BetterLive
YouTube: https://deantehitchcock.lnk.to/BetterLive/YouTube
Buy/Stream BETTER Deluxe:
Multi: https://deantehitchcock.lnk.to/BETTERDeluxe
Keep Up with Deante’ Hitchcock:
instagram | youtube | spotify | twitter | facebook
###
For more information, please contact Theola.Borden@RCARecords.com

